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CHAPTER I
Sailing Across Africa

Billy and Folly Wisher, the
PEGGY,

h.ad a wonderful escape from

.1.. nnkevii nt the cdee of the desert.

The three had been In ncsU In iho

Mns of pa'm trees, with npparenUy no

... of fleclne from the monkeys. And
,. monkeys who had come to get frills

of fur when the children had no more

to give away, were growing so angry

.i.f the? were ready to pick Peggy,

Billy and Folly Wisher to pieces. Then
Peggy bad wished that they might bo

far, far away among humans. At once

the nests in which tjiey sot rose into the
lr and flew away, leavlnc the startled

monkeys chattering behind them.
The nests rode on the wind, sailing

like airplanes. Peggy and Billy found
it very delightful to travel tills way
over forests and rivers and hl'ls.

Here and there in the woods were
open spaces, and in these-ope- spaces

ere villages of grass huts. , Around
each village ran a high fence made of
poles. These were to keep out the anl- -

The villages seemed very quiet. with
no one stirring Jn them. .Peggy and
Billy wondered if all tho villages were
deserted. Then they looked more
closely, and they saw what the reason
was that no one was stirring. The
villages were filled with people, but the

r

ir--a

people were lying. In UfeTshade, taking
a noon-d- a; nan.

And when Peggy and Billy saw'the
kind of people that .dwelt in the vil-
lages, they were glad the" people were
asleep. For the people wcro savages
tj'afk savages that looked fierce and
dangerous. . .

"My goodness, I hope we do not come
down in any of these villages," said
Peggy. Folly Wisher, tho goblin, gave
a mocking chuckle-.- "

'Have you forgotten your wish?" he
cried. "When you were among the
monkeys you wished you were far away
among humans.' These black folks are
the only humans In this part of Africa,
lou mado your wish, and It must come
true."

This bad news worried Peggy and
Billy. They looked anxiously down In
hopes that they might see white .men
in the forests csnlorers or hunters.
But there was bo sign of whito men.
Jijst wild animals "and the sleeping
blacks. And soon the wish Peggy had
made came true, as Folly Wisher had
said it would. The nesta In which tpey,
were riding headed for a village on the
bank of, a river and began to settle
downward.

They1 could see savages sleeping in 'the
shade of trees and awnings, sleeping bo
soundly none saw the flying nests.

"Oh, If we havo to como do.wn among
tboso humans I hope wo dome down in
a troe where wo can hide," whispered
Peggy to hersolf. This wish, like
others, was instantly granted. They
swooped into the top follago of a wide-spreadi-

tree, the nests fitting as
snugly among the branches as though
birds had built them there.

Below the savages Blept on, but they
were soon to awaken, and when thev
did awaken, Peggy, Billy and Folly
Wisher were to find themselves in the
midst of a stirring adventure, as will
bo told tomorrow.
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U.S. ROYAL CORD
Afamous tire a famous tread. Acknowl-
edged among motorists and dealers alike
as the world's foremost example of Cord
tire building. Always delivering the same
repeated economy, tire after tire, and
season after season. The stripe around
the slde-wal-lt It registered aa a trade-
mark In the U. S. Patent Office.

make
criticism of the

tire business well worth
thinking about.

From their point of
view the phrase "stand-
ard quality" in connec-
tion with tires is too care-
lessly used.

If there are so many
"standard" tires why all
these discounts 20

3040 off? Off
what? What basis of
value to begin with?

Why so much talk
about discounts and so
much silence about ser'
vice?

To-da- y,

have proven just one
thing to the public:

That
there is the standard tire

the greatest and most
constant worth the
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For the Summer
By RUBY DOUGLAS

Joan had been Invited to lunch at
the Cjvlc 0 ub rooms. She was the
guest of her aunt, and she felt not at
all thrilled at tho prospect of a rouple
of hours spent over tho lunch table
with a half-doze- n women whom she
had never seen before.

She was an attractive looking girl
of the athletic typo, and tho friends
of her aunt found her a bright luncheon
companion.

"I am trying to cut my living ex
pense in thejtountry this summer, and
I'm torn' between letting my mother's1
helper or my chauffeur go," remarked
one of the guests.

"It's.a'far cry from one to the other,
isn't l?" asked Joan's Aunt Nell.

"Can't'you drlve-yourse- lf?" asked
Joan. Why any one could have a car
and not drive It was beyond compre-

hension with Joan, who loved to run
a' car."

"Yes: but I am temperamentally
unfit for it. I'm always In trouble
with tho village po'lecman or some one

11.. ...j
Joan suddenly had an Inspiration.

"Why not discharge them both and
try me for tho summer?" sho asked,
half in jest.

"Can you drive?"
Joan nodded. "Anything from Lbs-et- te

to Rolls-Royce- ," she laughed.
"And do you know anything about

children?"
"I can feed them, bathe them, cor-

rect their English, keep them out of
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When people saw
through discount tires
this was boutid to happen

CAR-OWNER-
S

"discounts"

somewhere

kondax,
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tire that all tires
can be measured by.

quality at a net
price.

car-own- er who
intends to do standard
tire-buyin- g will find his
best guide hi the simple
out-spoke-n ,remarks he

everywhere.

running on a last
season's set of U. S. Roy-
al Cords."

"Going to get Royal
Cords this year."

"Everybody out our
way drives U. S. Royal
Cords."

qAs people say
everywhere

United States Tires
arc Good Tires
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French amtinlanM
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at Joan for a moment. "Do you reallyoy pnyslclan to some easy work
want to something the sum-- , tbrtt wduld keep him In the air.
mer? You're in college, aren't youj '

"I'exnect to ffrnriiinta next year, but
'I must something this summer to
neip qaa out with my expenses. 1
the country. I love to drive a car
and I ndoro children. --Wbyeouldn t
you try me?"

I could wh,y not?
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were arranged, and Inside of "nounced. helping Mrs. Jorms with

tortnigtit Joan was established at u,B cnuuren nna drivlnir
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred I m resting," she laughed.

car
Jonas AS n ffenitrnl enmnnnlnn to the Shu told him nits linn
'children a helper. ' pened to have tho portion, it was

"You're a wonder, Joan," said many days before they hnd-ma-

when met him at a as pernoiw will
tram ono night with three nicely dressed who have no homes to ask other
ana oatnea children In the dock seat. into, xncy met during the

"I'm having-- wonderful time and1,
getting fat. I shall be sorry to go back "
to in September," she said, 0mmmmmmmmamm
skillfully slipping past one by one of
the cars ahead of them on the road
homo.

On several evenings when she had
to wait for the train and bad parked

car at usual stopping place she
observed a good-looki- young chauf-
feur who usually placed hls'icar'fcext
to hers. Always til's, young fellow wob
reading during his ipare moments.

"Tho train Is ate tonight," - ho
remarked to Joan one evening as their
eyes met. They wero both looking
down the track for tho overdue express
train.

"Yes quite," Joan replied.
.From that bromldlc beginning their

conversation grew Into intellectual
channels and Joan always managed to
be at her parking place a few minutes
ahead of train In to talk
with the young fellow in the big foreign
car.

She learned that he had been at the
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"Yes, know but the
"dealer said these were as
good as Royal Cords."

The dominant public
opinion for U. Royal
Cords is all the more
significant because every
one in the tire business
started with equal
chance.

It was open to any
tire maker to set the
standard.

Today most motorists
know what to expect
from a tire.

And when more tires
render a service meas-
urable in terms U. S.
Royal Cords there will
be mbre net tire prices

and less and less room
in the tire business for
"discounts.

United States Tires
United States 0 Rubber Company

Tire Branch, 329-33- 1 Broad Street
5S

front. tti.
fltJ suffering various, after
effects of the war, had been ordered

for open
Therefore chauf," be laughed.
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Joan queried,
"I ROm thlnira." vntlnf

.man admitted, saying more his
man wim

I, too, am chauffeur." she an
Details "I'm

tno
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and and

Mr.
Jonas had trysting place, young
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summer

and trolledalpngJ"the' water!
front or went piit In a canoe.

onn asked ' to take the
children to the beach and frankly told
Mrs. Jonas that she-wa- s meeting John
Monro unit Hint tin the children
arid helped to watch them at tho water
edge.

"I never realized before what you
nro to me." Mrs. Jonas tojd her. "I
feel a If I cojld'not get along with-
out you. The children nre so happy
n hd they've developed' eo mdrh since
they've been with you. My boy 1ms
grown to be quite a man, and he's all
wrapped now In studying about the
distance of the sun from the earth, the
number of light years Mitrs is re-

moved from us and all sorts of thing"
h rllrkpil un frn.n und "

"From John picafe, iurs. jonas. iw
Is crazy about astronomy and

RITTENHOUSE p D II I
22nd and Chestnut VJ.IlJLiJLi
A cozy, intipiate place, where; you may danco at Luncheon,

Dinner and Supper to the muilc of

The Tierney Five
Where the (urroundingt are unuiual, the food delicious, the

service exceptional, and the prices moderate.

Philadelphia's Coolest Restaurant
Platters, 65c up Luncheon, 90c Dinner, $1.25.

And Service a Carte.
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1 ENTIRE BLOCK-- M7RKET llro STREETS IL 3
Exceptionally Stunning the

Sort in Most Demand

$12.50 Handsome
Baronet Satin

Skirts
AtOnly $5.50 Ea.

Beautiful skirts mostly white, and
other favorite summer-tim- e shades, in-

cluding flesh, jade, light blue,
orange, orchid, black and gray.

.Shirred models with several differ-
ent clever kinds of pockets, soft belts
and pearl buttons.

Band sizes 24 to 32 inches.
SN ELLEN BURGS Second Floor

Announcing tlw Removal Our

Business-Offic- e

Equipment Department
to 12th Street End of Fourth

Floor, North Building
Our new quarters provide with enlarged

display space for our complete lines of office
furniture and business equipment.
As Inducement Patrons to Visit Our

Department, We Offer Thbse Exceptional
Values for Tuesday

$72.00 60-inc- h Flat-To-p QAl "JZ

quartered
tops dovetailed drawers, sides
frameri-i- n

II

U

up

$37.50 Single Pedestal Desks,

$30.00

mahogany
desks ex-

cellent
students.

desks,

tvjming

permission

en'ovwl

he

rose,

built-u- p

panels, and

$48 Macey4-Drawe- r

Steel Letter Files,

$32.75
Right up to the usual

Macey standard

' tZ rT

n Siin
$9.50 Mahogany-Finis- h

Office QC Qr
Chairs . . . O.yO

As shown.

Exceptional Values in Filing
Supplies

$1.25 Letter-Siz- e qa
Manila Guides OlIC

$2.00 3x5 Horizontal Ruled (J

White Cards $l.L)
40c 3x5 Index ") A

Guides L)C
AH Costumers Reduced 25 From

Floor Prices, Suitable Office
and Homo

SnelLENBUROS Fourth Floor

in the
the

he --can. It
is lots fun and-- "

Joan was blushing. She had been
about say that It was such a pleas
ure for ner with thcimaii.

Joan felt as if could never bear
the end of this wonderful sciison, but ui
it drew a John told her that
hejoved her. He know ho had no
rlfffit. ns vrt. to SDeak : but lie wanted

to.know thiit he would think her
nlwnys, her a'one.

"I'll get strong and joun, while
are fininliing college. Then I enh

ff 18, 1021. Store Opens DbHjt at 9 SI. Closes nt I30 P. 31. I
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Dainty New Models in

Cool White Japanese
Silk Blouses

That Wear Exceptionally Well

at $2.95

sty --&S
Two models are pictured much the same,

except that one has a soft roll collar, the other
a youthful Peter Pan.

Both collars are edged with very fine pleat-
ing both blouses are tucked and finished with
tiny pearl buttons.

Many other pretty models in Japanese silk
nre here to cheose from mostly tucked, in tai-
lored style, with roll and convertible collars.

An Interesting Group

Midsummer Blouses
at $2.00 Each

Fine voile, batiste, organdie and dimity
blouses in the lot daintily trimmed with
Irish, Filet, Val and Venisc la-e- s, embroidery
and tucks. Some have the fashionable touches
of gingham.

In frill or tailored stvles some Peter Pans
and some gingham """W""'" iwong hem.

SNELLFNBURgS Second Floor

A Group of Interesting
Specials in Vacation Needs

Women's $4.00
All-Wo- ol Sweaters

At $2.98
Tuxedo and Slip-o- n styles In all the lovely

summer colorings Practically indispensable
for cool summer mornings. And so becoming!

Women's & Children's Up-to-Da- te"g 98c to $12.98
Of Satin, Surf Satin, Poplin and Jersey a

splendid selection in the best styles.
A Good Assortment of

rl9cto$6.50
Included are Shoes, Caps, Garters, Girdles

and Beach Hats. SneLLENBJRCS Second Floor

Big Savings for Golfers!

Men's '$25 to $37.50
English-Styl- e

Golf Suits

$17.50,
In flannel, tweed, mo-

hair and Palm Beach cloth,
made smartest new
English styles, coats
with ample shoulder and
arm room, and bellows
backs.
$8,50 to $10.00 Golf

Knickers

she

Her

well,
you

new

n )

Summer-weig- ht knickers of Palm Beach
clotli anu fluiiiiel, mude in our own factory.
Smartly tailored and correctly sty.ed. In kneo
length, with cuffs.

Complete Line of
Crawford, d A tof.frl

Golf Clubs J4
A. J. Reach's (j ( i to

Golf Bags ))d.!0U
u... . e
JNtLUfc,NtJUW33r

U". ''ft

$5.50

MacGregor
5I.OU

tt ai

,17
' 'get back Into game again a- -
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Joan had turned .away.
"Turn ba.ck to me. It me se re ,

eyes, And then I hope to haT
you, dear?" he aBkcd when ho baa
senrcbed her eyes.

"I I only took this position for tht
summer," she teased him.

"But you will take aie forever,
please?" ho pleaded.

"I will," she said.

Next complete
Can't Tell.

novelette You

Brilliancy in
Lighting Fixtures
Those in smart society circles recognize

not only the desirable artistic touch,

but the real necessity of the New

Lighting effects, A comprehensive

showing of types that are now the

vogue and priced consistent with exist-

ing conditions.

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
427-43- 3 North Broad Street

"A Short Walk Along Automobile Row"

Boys' Light-Weig- ht

Woolen Norfolk Suits
With Two Pairs of Knickers

Full Lined
Now Being at

a

li

Than of
Manufacture!
Sizes 7 in

Splendidly
of light -

and cassimcres,
lined throughout

Perfectlv fittine. f?ooH-lookin- g,

manly suits
that made Snel-lenbu- rg

Suits
tailoring

service.

$18.00 Suits, Now $12.00
$22.50 Suits, Now $13.75
$25.00 Suits, Now $15.75

Best Values In Philadelphia In

Boys' All-Wo- ol Blue Serge
Norfolk Suits
Sizes 7 to 17 years

$10, $13.75, $15 & $18.00
Boys' Cool Palm Beach Suits

7 to 17 years--

$11.00
In sand, natural gray and shade

of brown.
Continuing Our Great Sale of

Boys' Tub Suits
At Half Price and Less Than Half

Oliver Twist Tub Suits (j1 AA
Sizes S to 8 J)1""

Of good grade chambray, in blue, tan and
gray.

$2.50 Boys' Tub Suits 1 1 C
Sizes 3 8 years P 1 1U

Of blue chnmbray, with white tops
and combination pants.

$4.50 Oliver Twist Tub Suits. .M
Sizes 3 to 7 years P

Of best quality Ajax cloth, in navy, gray,
cader,

$5.00 Regulation Oliver
Twist Suits

Sizes 3 to 8 years
Of white with blue collar and

cuflfs. Broadfall pants, laced in back; chev-
rons on the sleeves

bNELLENBURCS Third Floor

Today Mothers Can Save Vi on

Boys' Cool Silk-Stripe- d

Sports Blouses
In Special Sale at

$2.00
each

Ideal blouses for the
boy to in warm
weather. Made in the
cool style pictured. A
good selection of bright,
pretty striped patterns
to choose from.

A large,
roomy go-ca- rt

that folds com-

pactly when not
in use.

Mado with
comfortable re-

clining back
padded seat and
ba-- k

through
out in leather
cloth.

T;
the'

may

Jst

Sold
Less Cost

to years

tailored suits
weight fancy

cheviots
the coats
with mohair.

the
kind has

Boys' fa-
mous for expert
and

The

color, two

$2
years

to
some

and tan.

galatra navy

wear

SNELLENBURflS First Floor

Exceptional Value!

at

uphol-
stered

$2.65

$20 Bloch Folding
Go-Car- ts With Hoods
Special $16.75

Ideal to take with you on a vacation trip
and remarkable at this pWco, As pictured.

bNELLENBUROS Fourth, Floor II
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